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be on again Friday afternoon at 
3 o'clock with the kickoff start-
ing 
the second annual Spring 








sections,  both 
on the same side of the field, but 
rooting
 for different 
teams. 
Either the Alis 
or the .AWS 
will be the 
recipient
 of the per-
prtual
 trophs.
 It in he assard-
ed by Phi Epsilon Kappa,
 the 





to the %tinning cheering section. 
The nue football 
team captains 
are to be Lynn Aplanalp and Jer-
ry Hamilton, currently the two 
top candidates for the team quar-
terback position. The squads 
will 
be dressed in different color uni-
forms :end Russ 
Whitman. pub-
licity 
chairman for the event, said 















The heat is 




and  I've got a 
taste 
in my mouth like 
old,  dried prunes. 
Yea. The











his  finger and began 
to ' 
write. 
















holes in -ne 
wall
 
try to dress in the same
 
color  as 
that
 of 
their team. The probable 
colors are .11ow
 and white, ac-
cording to WhOrran. 
A 
trophy also vain ieVe a rded 
for the. best poster turned 
in by 
a student adsertising the game. 
The. 










has  been changed 
Ito
 3 p.m. from the previous time 
ot 4 p.m. in order not to interfere 
with Re's dries








in accordance with PC1 
rules, the only persons admitted 
to the
 Spring 
Bowl  game 
will  be 
students with student body cards. 
This will remove the contest from 
the classification 
of a regular 
game  and place it in 
the  position 
of 

















 Gen. J. 
Lawton 
Collins, Army  
Chief  of Staff,  told 
senators  4esterday 
that important 
types 
a ammunition "have been
 






ists claimed last night that two 
United S!ales Air Force officers 
had confessed they 
dropped germ. 
ladenbombs  on North 
Korea.  
Warren "Tough to Beal" 
WashingtonSen. Blair Moody 
(D. -Mich.) thinks Gov. Earl War-
ren 
of California
 would he the 
"most 
difficult"  republican presi-
dential























yesterday  at 
least
 










































































22, according to a bulletin  






 national headquarters. 
The test will 
be



























 to apply for 
the 
deferment




 May 10. 
Application forms for the May 
22 






 the Bank of 
America 
building,  First and 
Santa  





continuing  school,  
but  the 












,husiness,"  Dr. Stanley Benz,
 dean 
of 
men,  said yesterday, 
explaining  
the suspension of three Spartans 
:Friday for parking violations 
VatlVatkin.s.  Tom Wright and 
Rod 
1'right
 were each suspended 
fcan classes for 0114` Yeek follow-




















 complaint. see -re 
that the administration ass not 
being fair,
 because equal pinn-
ishment u as ',hen 
tor  s ars big 
offenses. Some
 standard of 
punishment for each offense, 
they felt should be 
inaugurated.  
iolations





SCR Jose State 
College  


















 the' s prepare tee















mance begins in 
"hiss  
Me
 Del lo." 
Itt:V!  Reielries 
s 
ANN 





 ley.eirement for 
instruction
 
The biggest show 
on 
earth  will 


















class  mett;ng at 
11:30 a.m. or 
strikes




two mot ion pictures 
which 
will
 he shown 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Me 
Ilello"  is on its 
was.
 
The fifty members 










 co -adviser 
the 


















































































.ontains  a formal an-
sionneeers,










































 the Follies Ber-
gere and
 finally finds







as the devil's 




who  tries 
to 
buy Ron's soul 






Doris Easterly as 
Linda, the 















sen and the 
realistic
 and comical 
portrayals of Dave Caldwell, Don 
Curry,






 Dave Wooda, 
dime-







, Elmer Sandy and
 Dick Johnson, 




























used abstract settings to create 
'illusions
 of light and mood. In 
the 
fraternity








a framework with window 
frames
 
and picture frames 
suspended  in 
.hem 
The hook 
of the shoo requires 
seven elesteime changes ranting 
from








the Folles Berger 











eeeI and four dead rats to 
add 
to the shows authenticits
 
'Chorus members working under 
the 
dtreetion  of Marlene Watkins,  
Bea Alksne 






 Hal Eb. 
Lloyd
 Neutz, Gene 
Stanfield,  Al-
lan 
Miller,  Hank 
Eisemann,  Art 
Reed,
 Harry 





















are  a college,
 and 
an educational inbt it MUM Is cot 
an Institution or correction.' he 








are  here 
tee  teaoti 












 enters in e%et% 
time,  and a re -c1, -cc 4,1 
ratil 
case' 
as it occurs, t.iking 
the.  endieed-
nal lae.t. mill situations
 into 
I -onsiderati..n, is neeessar.-
 he 
said, "tee mete 
out fair 
punish-
ment. V- tiara lions! institsi-






 to the 
ottenetra. And 
not to the offense. 
"Some t ams it iinCCallus 1 - 
!AIN to rettine a person nom a 
society which he has 
ollecrie
 et 
1Vhen there seems to he evict 
1.,  
that he will not again offend. h 




liens emphasis...4 the 




group siefet, and 
pointed 




 le:e the- President
 s 











































in  v -t hree 
Hand


























the.. noon deadline. 
sesterdaS
 leer 





























































































Es an., Mall 
Morse  






-pot are John 
Ate-.,  le y 
I and 
Ken  




















































 le male 
represenlathe





 14 MI Pat 
Engervid.
 





























Thieman  are 
atte-r 
sopho-









 Lee Lei- mg attorney 
is Bill King 
dig. make-up manager: James 





 easter. Kyle 
Wagner. 
; 
rod  it at 
ion :ortls 






















































































 Tracy and Nan 
Wilson.  
Morking on the production 
end are. Ilnse Woods. 
director,  
!Wateriee musical direc-








Rernardi,  stage 
manager; Stu eirannis, technic-
al 






 ors% in 
Barfield,  elect ri-
























































1   
la al 
Tht 






















































assumed.  I think,
 by 
SAN JOSE
 STATE COLLEGE 
i
&oared 
,.: yscowd class 
mature  Aasi 24. I34, 






















of Mci,ch 3, 111179. 
In 
my four years at 
the  col- 
"Flaming 
Classes






Fall looio4 w:oit sairvicis 
of Undod














































Ptintiti  Comowee DNS S. F;rst St..
 




. .'  
.  
7   
. 
terns and 





































tr101  got, 
limo daring wadi flew inernmenee week. 
an 
flatly taas one of the 
finest




torth  by 
decide  


































 Rorer.  $250 por year 
or
 114 per (6.60.4I
 
Is  ass
 ASS cord holdoni 
country. It also



















-d upon me 
that
 the idea of a 

























































 body events 
that







needed saying for 10 
these 


























for all AS B 
This
 
the  Spartan  







 as future leaders 
of this 















































 is listed 
as 





 are being sought by a 
single person 
Five persons
 filed applications for president: the other offices 
range
 from two
 to four applicants. 
Such evidence  
of 







 When there is 





 activity, that 
activity  
is bound to -go
 over- more success-
fully
 than 040 in which little or none 
is 
evinced.  
Results could have been 
better:  
we  would  hue 
to 
see three or 
Ira condidvtes  for each office But the present
 situation is a be-
ginning. 
Congratulations,
 then, we 
say to students who fool out applica-
t.oes. And may 
the  same
 
conqratAtions  for 
interest  and enthusiasm
 
L, in 
ord.,r for the entire 
stu:1-nt body
 when t!se 
May IS 









































































woold  hase 
to
 appeal

































 of the 
college? 
It 











the  "rim 










































































 P.  
Oak  










I  el 
IVihen 








Coven  tin 
juistl) 
I 
1,11.11  upon  





























































mu the past 






























































































yOU. Is the 
Daily 
repre-
renting us' I ant inclined
 to an-





and I will continue 
to think 
this 
way  until the 
Daily  truly 
gets 
"spring fever- and decides to do 
the job 










Dail) is not doing
 this now' 
I Ain 11101 
goiliC to put ms 
neck nut on unsubstantiated or 
fallascions
 facts. Instead,  let 
as 
look
 at thr written record.
 A 
tspical eserople might 
%411.11  be 
the Spartan Dads, Vol. 
40,  No. 
13.1, 
published
 on Friday, may 




important  Jells 
dies 





 the last 
ti-ie cm oaths and that are 
now in danger of being complete
 
lailuirs  thee In the poor cooper-
ation ol the spartan 
Let us Outline- 
them briefly, and 
then decide 
on the basis of 
the  
pablicity gisen to them,  it 
the) 












 faculty advisers 
hate been working for seteral 
months to write, produce, and di-
rect
 




ask you, how mans 
of 
 soft know that the show is 
sched-
uled lor 
May 7, 8, 9 and 10 from 
the 
articles  
appe.iring  in the 
Spartan Daily.? In the issue that 







this all -student 
show.  One  
article,  










corner tit thi 'a 'cool
 
page.  The 
other is possilds 




 on the 
hark page. 
What




 SS -S by buying 












For  sale: 36 Dodge sedan 














E. -el -lei. 
radii,,  heater, low 
mile-,
 
















































 Open- "A Streetcar 
Named 





















tween 8 30 a in and 5 p 
stop to 
the crippling 












fenders" of the pure -stock, 100 
per cent, 













Fountain  Pen Repairs 
Work don in 
our  own sleep by 
factory  
trained repal4 moo. 
We.,  
guaranteed










There's nothing better than 




"Knows for Good Food" 

























































































 at Fourth 
and San 
Salsador   
streets




























































































 IN  














































Eiol Penn in 
"KIM"  
SCENE
 OF THE 


























































































































 three inn -
togs to 
dampen
 the locals' 
hopes, 
of winning
 the second 
game
 of the, 
doubleheader, 






 to beat , 
the California nine badly and 1 
Oldham  must base his eontrol
 
Intact
 if the Spartans hope to I 
do so this afternoon. 
lite Golden Raider baseball 
mentor doesn't know what his 













 for in -1 





























 this spring 
than it 
did last tall, 
Line Coach Bill 
Perrs.
 
said yesterdas . 
clarenee Orr head. the guard 
contingent with his outstanding 
downlield
 blocking and is 
the 




present. Orr will play 
some 
defensive
 end also. 
On 










 the starting offensive 
and  de-
fensive
 right guard. He 




Dale Sunsets also will see 
some  
duty at the middle line backe: 
spot. He hhs improved rapidly 
the . 
last
 two weeks and has very 
good , 
blocking techniques. 
Bruce  Halliday is the top 
line-   
backer of the squad
 and should : 
be one of the best guards
 on , 
the 
coast








 Crane, a 
good;  
downtield bloeker and a corner! 
linebacker. Hash Taketa is up' 





should be great assets to Sparta! 










 Frank Vallejo, 
shows















































































Oldhain  to 
attempt

















hopes he will 
fare  het -
!ter 
than Clair Parkin who
 
pitch-
ed an 11 inning 3-3 tie against 
he sees 
which of Do; a.hletes are 
' the 
Californians  last month in the 
hale and 
hearty.
 On the injury list 
 




Today's starting lefthander has
 
has 









 out  
77 opponents in 61 innings, has 
allowed  onls 29 hits over that span 
ot frames and has an earned run 
average of 3.24. 




Oldham can be 
attributed  to his 
wildness  which comes and 
goes.
 
while John Anderson, a trans-
fer from 









 has %hour' a lot
 of 
hus-
tle and desire to 
play  and has 
promise 
of
 being a good guard 

























 blocker. The 
fastest map in 
the  interior 
line











to play and 
will be a 
great  as-
set
















































































land isn't fully 
recovered








 Gaels ie 
F1alph Cleland




























doesn't start and Jack 
Richards:  
first match  
starts at 1 
o'clock. 




 one of 


































 ankle and 































































































will not SIP any 
action In the 
California  baseball 
game
 today 









Catcher  Bob Poole, 
who has 
strained muscles
 in his legs 
badls bruised hand; Thud Base-
against the Spartans 





 the San 
Jos.
 




 last encounter between! 
the two 
cluhs. the Golden 
Raiders; 
emerged 
with a 23-4 win, with' 












 with t alifor-
nia State Amateur 
Champ  




win by an ren larger margin. 
The









 IS to 0. 
, 
When  th.. 
crosstown
 rivals mi.-
ed on the fairways last month 
1 
1Golden
 Raider Wally Regan was 
!the
 
medalist  of the 
meet 
with,
la 72. He was 
followed
 
her team -1 
mates Stan Gum, 73; Bill King 
and Gene Broderick, 74: C.ords 
Williams.
 75; and Art Chrsstic 
Mier, 78. 








's mix with the- Broncos.
 Fri- j 
das afternoon the locals travel to 
San
 
Francisco to meet the 
San 
Francisco  Police
 team at 
Hard-
ing
 park, and 
Saturdas









:igainst  the. Fresno State 
Bulldogs:  




1.sno Aplanalp and Jerry Ha-
milton







 I rides Aftrr-
noon as
 opposing
 4rapialnw ta 
the 'NY end  I ',spring Bowl 
game at !I 
o'clock, according
 to 
Coach Bob Bronsan. 
The spring 
football candidates 
will  be disided 
into
 fur. atinost-

















 is sponsored 
by 










 lw rooters for 




will cheer on 
the other in 
com-
petition  

















































































todas at 4 p.m in
 the' lead-
ing yme 
of the day. The') 
will 
meet on 






























 in their 
5:15 
pm. game at 






































































































 1200 Yard 










































































































mote.  cyrinder 



































Interviews  It 























































































 at 4 31i
 
i, 









































































11 IP' I II 
1,1i Oil 















































































Some of the daCs meth 
ities 
he morning 
sessions  on 
pro-
gram planninK











program  may be ote 
I 
rained  from 
John liars -We. assist-
; ant 
proles:air  of biology.
 
Miss 
Ardith  Frost in Women's Physical 
' 























P. MeEnery, San Jose, 
Calif to 
be superintendent
 of the 






AND ANNOUNCEMENTS  
  .,!.











III Tian tiaitant Thitrstlay












in front of 
1A:omen's
 










































68 South First Striatif
 
iRoy Rogers 
_Family Barber Shop 
_w Handle Brylcioam-
= 




SERVED ALL DAY 
  






































































battery  Deal in Town!E 





































































































se:ic. s training 
program will be 
given today
 from 9:30 a.m. 
to 5 
p.m , according to Dr. 
Vernon  A. 
OselIette,













who have credit for one year 
ot college 
physics  and mathe-
matics through
 integral calculus. 
Soecessful  applicants will
 be corn-
inisaumed
 as second lieutenants
 
in Ilse 
Air Fla cm- Resen.e. 




















 of civilian 











 has given 
evidence  
that a 
six -meal -a -day 
schedule 
I 
may  be the 
answer
 to better 
health. 
The 




the University of Southern 
California, took a dim s iew 
of
 the 
tanial American practice of 
one 
I heavy meal a 
day.
 Dr. Geiger is 






; School of Medicine. 
Dr. (kigi.-r 7eporied
 that the 
!speed of digestion is "an 
import-
ant new factor" in the evaluation 
of food 
proteins,  which 
you
 get 
I from your meai 
dishes,  and which 
;the 
body turns into 
amino  acids. 
"The body can 
use only with a 
!certain limited speed
 the amino 
!acids
 










































May 7, 8, 9. 10, at 8:15 
p.m. 








 as fast as they are 
supplied 
Therefori some rnay
 be lost lot 
body building." he reported. 
' "However,
 when the 
speed  of 
digestion is 
slower so the amino 
acids are supplied at 
such
 a rate 
that they can be utilized, the nu-
tritive


















Hill(  cut 
your
 way just for 
you. 
 Open Wednesday 
evenings.  




















and Flash Unit 
Makes 
picture -taking easy as 
A.B.C. All you do is 
look  in 
the
 big. brilliant 
finder
 which shows you 
at a glance the 
picture before you take
 it; in color also if you
 like. There's 
no focusing...
 no adjustments to make...
 you can't accident-
ally





film.  A plug-
in flash unit makes indoor picture -taking just 
as simple. 
Come
 in and see this honey 
of a camera! You'll want 
one 
for yourself.  
...  and if you're











DOWN,  50c A WEEK 
l'ay only the regular
 price! NO 
COME

















 Nei/rims to pay on delii era Vol. 
tahe  n. 
risk. 
Mail  orders filled no wafter 
where








on my part, the Argus
 75 Camera with Carrying Case and 
Flash Unit. $22.70 in all. If 
satisfactory.  I'll keep it and 
send payments of 50c weekly 
until  fully paid. Otherwise 
I'll return it at your 
expense
 within TEN DAYS. 
Your Name   
Address   
City or P.O.   
Name of Bank
  
.Employer (peers or 
traid.ands)
 
  
SD
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